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walk is not the worst bragging. · Some folks brag a~ut 
how much they can drink and still walk. 

Personally 
speaking 

I.~M--:.~;(A~ 

IN THIS ISSU,E: 
EDUCATION is very much on the minds of think

, ing 13aptists these days. For what two of the News
magazine's readers think about the crisis facing colleges 

· and, particularly', our Baptist colleges-..read· "Baptist 
education tips"· and "What Ouachita needs," in The 

' People Speak', pagt; 4. 
An ·uncrowded way 

"Walking:s not all taken up," we used to tell ·our . Tf:IER~ is a pre~i.um ~n hoii_J-e-made items today, 
friends dowri on Bunker when they'd be using it as an and Harr~et Hall thmks this apphes to Christianity as 
excuse for not visiting .us more often, "we don~t have' ~ell. Y~u_ll want .t? read her comments on the subject 
any way to get round." ·m Femmme Intmtwn on· page 8. 

Walking has just aboul gonr out of vogue in this IN a special feature · story on page 12 its author 
soft; pampered generation. To paraphrase a famous describes how 'Indonesia the world's largest archipelago 
World War II expression: Never has walking depended and the fifth largest country in the world is embracing 
upon so few. Christi;mity. Gainer E. Bryan Jr.' tells the story Ia 

It's four and . a half IJlile_s from our carport in the '.'Aflatne with revival.' ' · · 
edge of Lakewood, North Utle Rock, to the Baptist ' 
Building, in downtc,>wn Little Rock, and I have often 
wondered how long it would tale to walk it. Now I 
know~one hour and 15 minutes. 'At least, that's• what I 
clocked on. a, brisk December morning. 

LOSS is familiar to all of us ana we cope with it in 
iifferent w~ys. Enola Chamberlin in "Adjusting to loss" 
offerS' some food for thought. Read it on page 11. 

. . . . . · THE second · article in our series "Problems of 
Soon . ,after getting underway, I came to a .bus, s~op . 'Christian 'Life"· focuses this week on "Pastors and the 

occupied by' a lone, healthy junior high school .. s.tudent. · divorced" which you will find on page 5. 
"Why not walk and get some exercise?" I suggtts~ed. · . . . 
"No," h.e grinned, "it's too far!" It was interesting to HUNTERS dominate Arkansas Outrloors this w~ek 
note that I" was half way, from this young fel~o~ tc;>_ his as the Fish and Game Commission's. 'George Purvis writes 
school before a bus came along, and I was wlthm sight. ·about what it ·takes to make a successful man-and-dog 
of the Junior High· School before his· bus fin.ally passed team: You'll find "The key to good hunting" on page 7. 
nie. 

There was not a lot of excitement long the 'Vay. In 
·fact there . was just one "inci.dent." At a quarter to eight 
a retiree came out of his house and searched his front 
ya!d fruitlessly for the • Gazette. He didn't cuss a :word, 
.btlt the look of disgust on his countenance as he headed 
·back inside said eloquently, "They've missed· me again!" .. 

Window shopping is a slight diversion as you walk 
· through town. An ad in bne ·of the stores was especially 
encouraging. It headlined "cowboy boots" and "tross 
country track shoes." 

As I walked across the Main Street bridge 1 was 
amazed to discover that some of the concrete blocks in · 
the sidewalk are separated by cracks an inch or two wide, 
and that you can see the Arkansas River down under 
you. and through these cracks_. 

A little more than an hour after starting my journey 
I was in downtown Little Rock, •iat tlie corner of ·•walk'' 
and 'Don't Walk.' " · 

Well, I came through in pretty good shape. My knees 
· and ankles swelled a little-but not as much as my head. 
-It waa hard not to go al'ound bragging about what I 
had done. But. I guess bragging about how . far you can ..... , .. 
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_............_ __ ____; __ ___.;__....;:._ __ .;..;..:..;..;...;...__Editor i al·s 
J a i 1 i n-g 0 f C 0 1. D a vi s exci~.ed to attention by bland restatements of the obvi

ous. he says. 
THE Arkansas J)emocrat cartoon by :Jon Kennedy . Another cause for sermon failure, in the opinion of 

carried on this page says __ more _about the_ law enforce- the m~gazlne editor, is trying to deal with too many 
ment situation 'in .Ar~ans~s t:h~n wpuld; lfl~ny thousands different ,ideas at one congregation sitting. He sees it as 
of words. · · · · - - · a mistake "for a minister to "try to cram four or five 

The people 0f Arkansas from (\II -walks ·qf ·l~fe . have diffe~e:rit ·· .ideas . into · a single discourse." With insuffi
vented ' their spleen~ . aga~ns,t the , re<;~nt , jailin9 of_ .. Col. dent time ' to do justice to the big ideas, the preamer-

, ) ,.ynn Davi~ · of .the . ,Arkansas State .PoliGet ov.er his re- leaves is listeners "more bewildered than uplifted." 
fusal to reveal te ' t•he Pul-aski Cou~t;y .G-~a.n4 ._Jury, th~ . A. th.ird major ca.use .,of sermon failure is listed b!' 
-identity of a . person who had .s.uppl_Ied h_Im · WI.th peru- Rbalman· as _ "the predilection ... for sweeping generah
nent information ahead of rec~nt ra1ds on, ga,n:J.ole.rs and ties," with the condemnations and exhortations couched 
gambling establishments. . "in such broad terms as to be meaningless to, the in
. The a.verage person is . not versed enough in the law dividual." 
to know what the fine points_ are that are involved in. . , . AH .of this ought to be helpful to: pre;rchers . ·as .they 
the Davis case. Bu~ one does not have to b~ a -law~er . _face . the tremendous responsib-ility and privilege as they 
or a judge to know when law enforcement IS effective · "feeding the sheep." But it- should throw some light, 
and when it is i11effectlve. · too, on what churches and individual church members 

As the _Arkansas - Gazr:tte has eloquently stated: can do to improve the quality and effectiveness of their 
'The_ pub~ic se_nse .of outrage in th~ jailing of CoJ_on_eJ , pastor's preaching. ·. . ' ·. . · 

Lynn A. Davis might have been less mtense .If. Davis m - Recognizing that preaching is one of tl].e biggest and 
_the . four ~em<;>~able months since he left t!!.~ FBl _ to . most important of the vocations, churches sho.uld en
become director of the State Police -had not madt: such : deavor to_ secure as pastors the best qualified men avail
a spectacular record of . law enforcement agamst - the . abk· They should also see that their pas.t<;>rs. haye good 
gambling tackets. ,It was in .the.· context .of a gambling . places to l-ive, adequate salaries, and .adequate staffs so 
investigation that ~avis r~fused tp· .r!'!vei~J. the, n.anre .o~ tpfit ;they ~an have the · most favorable of situarien.s for 
an informant and was. CI-ted . for .alleged co~ tempt of the fulfilling of their high c;allings. . 
court. _ _ Individual churcl;l members . can add much to the ef-

"The popular outrage might have been less in.tense fect-iveness of their pastors. by loving and appreciating 
too if Colonel Davis .had not been jaileq in. a, county · them; -by the · prompt giving of' their tithes · ·and offerings 
where the local record of law ep.forc;ement .against. ga:m-. ·fo't the 'support of t'he ministry 'and the total ·missi5)ns 
bling has been so unimpressive. ·undertaking of thei:r church <J.nd denomination; by bear-

"lndeed, i!'l the swelling expressions of indignat-ion 'ing their pastors up iii daily, fervent 'prayers; ' ana by 
iollowing Colonel Davis's confrontation with the J:>ula~ki faithfulness oo the church services and organizations and 
Grand Tury and the Circu~~ Co,lrt there· has been .one ·striving to live · as Christians all · the time. 
-recurring theme-:-the . lament that in investigations in- N. · w··h B k' · · · · . · . - . · ot It out ae mg volvmg orgamzed gambhng newspaper reporters or ·a . -
State Police chief seem to run the largest risk_s of landing 
in jail. . ." 

Casino gambling, proponent.s·, who have categ.oricall'i 
denied any connection ·.between . tht;· <U.NdeFwmrld and 
gambling in Arkansas' . have· not' been very convincing. 
One good thii)-g that cou'ld come ,out of the pavis case 
would ·be a full-stale crime inves"tigation in 'Arkansas. 

Goo _d sermon-s 
A good sermon ·is helpful, new thoMght on a ques

tion o£ reaL conc;:ern to •members··-of a congr~gation, based 
on the Bible aiJ.d· in line with the preacher's experience. 

At least that is the way A. R. Roalman, editor of 
~es_t> Sermt;ms ·mtgazine; a . ~an wrro· l~ste~s to ~r reads 
300 sermons a ~onth, sees·· 1-t. . ,. · · 
. In a recent interview with- United :Press International, 

Roalman - sai'd 'that -~ood sermon_s '''hav,e the, power to 
move hearts, change minds, and 'transform lives." 

One of the main reasons why sermon~ . fail, said Real
man, is that they do• not offeir t'he listener any new 
insights· or information but "are simply rehashes of facts, 
vi'-eW:points; anl:l' argu~~nts .tha~. are. alread-y .. 'famUiar to 
most' of the congregation." The human mind "'is not· 
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Baptist education tips 
All informed ·Baptists are disturbed 

by ·the financial crisis now facing our 
Bapti-st CQlleges. There is no doubt that 
a libeml tt·ans!fusion of money would 
help, but it would only be a short term 
solution to be followed .by another ur
g.ent need. Is ·i·t realis·tic to bel.ieve that 
we Baptists can maintain our cherished 
position of separation of church and 
state and financially maintain first class · 
educational institutions? 

Our Baptist Colleges were originally 
started. tQ provide education for the full
time leadershfp of our churches. If this 
was once the purpose it is no longer 
our major emphasis: We are, in fact, 
educating men and WQmen for all walks 
of Hfe. T.Ms is good, if we can 'afford 
to continue it. B.ut can we, when we 
have to compete with a massively fi
nanced federa.l ·gQvernment? 

Is it possible that our answer to the 
current problem Lies in an enla·rgement 
of our Baptist . .Student Union :program? 
Why no·t build dormitories and BSU 
centers with ample ro·om near our state 
universities for · our Baptiost students? 
W.hy not let the state p1;ovide the mathe
matics, science, literature, etc. and let 
us concentrete on our educ·ati·onal plus·? 
Let us infiltrate the state university 
with our ChTisti·an witness. Why not put 
back into circulation dedicated Christian 
teachers, letting them be .hired by se
cular undversities · and there· give their 
w:itnes·s where it may, pe.I'haps, count 
the most?-Bill Dudley, Pastor, West
side Baptist Church, P. 0. Box 185, 
Waynesville, ;Mo. 6558'3. 

The heat controls 
I want to commend you on getting 

that new-frangled "multi-zone heat and 
air-conditioning" s-ystem in the new Bao.
tist !Building. According to your article 
(Nov. 9, page 5) this will make pos

sible the "heating of certain areas while 
others are being cooled." I feel sure it 
wH.l make for much smoother operations 
jn the Baptist Building. But-I have a 
questdon. Who is going to decide just 
which offices need to be "cooled off" 
and wl'·ich ones need "a fire built under 
them"?! 

'What Ouachita needs • • 
I was very interested to read the let

ter in your NovembeT 23rd issue from 
a concerned· Ouachita alumnus :present
ing some of the imperatives for keeping 
.the college ·alive. As a i:ecent student 
I would like to present some ideas which, 
I beJ.ieve, Ouachita should consider if 
she is to not only stay alive but im-
prove. 1 

1. In ·order to reach any long-range 
goals, Ouachiota must become. financially 
strong. There are e!ls.entially 2 ways: 

I 

a) Accept Froeral ·aid. The govern
ment aids our churches by exempting 
their propertY from ta~es and their 
·preachers from .the Army, why should 
it not aid in the education of our 
youth? 

Truth will 'out' 
I am glad that someone, viz. Frances 

Fuller, Southern Ba·ptist missionary' in 
Amman, Jordan, h&s the intestinal f<lr
titude to speak up about the Arab
Israeli ·Soituation. (See the Nov. 2, 1967, 
issue and her letter "War Still . Hell
even in Holy City," whic·h was in dis
agreement with the news item, "Inter
view with ·Conquero.r of Jerusalem," in 
bhe Aug. 17, 1-967 issue.) ' · 

I would go a-long with what Mrs. 
Fuller has to say, since s·he is in a po
sition to see both sides of the contro
versy, before I would that of an Israeli, 
who, naturally, sees only one ' sidE}
"his" side.-Agnes G. Ford, 'Nashville, 
Tenn. 

Agree or disagree 
b) Consolidate Arkansas Baptist high-

er education. It is much bette'r to have · Disagree with your preacher lately? 
one f,ine coJ.lege than two mediocre Good! That is a healthy sign that you 
ones. . , are paying attention to what he is say-

in g .. 
2. Ouachita must pay her · d\aculty 

well so as to attract the best pos~ible If there is any 'glory' in being a 
Baptist-type Christian, i~ is- in the God
g-iven right to interpret God's word as 
an individual. 

profe•ssors. 

3. Ouachita should offer more finan
c·ia1 help to the needy and gifted stu
dents, raher than subsidi?<ing the ed.u
cation of those who play games. 

' 
No two of us will ever completely 

agree on the "hair-splitting details"
but we have the awesome jo'y of wor-

4. Ouachita must learn that in ex- shipping ·God (as Jesus has shown us 
pansion, elas.sroo'rns ·liave priority over · the way) in Baptist chu~·ches cooperat
dorms ana gyms. If there is insufficient ing, if you please, all over the world.-; 
housing, enrollment should be limited- Mrs. George Purv.is, 13 Belle Meade, 
according; to abj]ity, not date of appli- Little Rock Arkansas 72204 
cation. · ----------'-------------------------

•5. The tW'o most impol'tant elements 
on campu·s, the student body and the 
faculty, must have ·a voice in the oper
ation, planning, and pol·icy of the col
lege. 

6. Ouachij;a must prepare her stu
dents to live, not just to work. She 
should stress the inter-relation of the 
academic disciplines and the Christian 
commitment in the soc·iety of the future, 
rather tha.n mere assimilation of facts. 

Through progr.ams such as these, Ou
achita can begin the only path that will 
lead her to grea.tness-not competi-tion 
with state colleg:es, but a definite dis
tinction-the differ~nce that is worth 
the tui,tion.- 'Former Student 

Liquo.r boycott 
Sometime ago, I wrote the pres·ident 

of the National WQmen's Christian 
Temperance · Union asking· her to spon
sor a campaign asking all people who 
believe in the evil of liquor to refuse 
to spend money in any place of bus•iness 
that sells the curse. Personally, I will 
not buy a loaf of bread in a food . store 

Your Arkansas Baptist Newsmagnlu 
subscriptions are now filed by zip .code. 
We must have yo.ur j!:ip code in order to 
make any correction in your mailinc 
plate! Please ... 

6D/0 INTEREST 
Colorado Southern Baptist 

€hurch Loan Bonds 

FOR 
OFFERING. CIRCULAR 

Tear out and mall to 

Bill Laaden, ADM. 
Colorado Baptbt Geaenl 

Cou•ealtoD 

P. 0. Bos: 22005 
Deunr, Colorado 81222 

Name ............................................. - .... . 

Address ............................. _ ......... - ... -. 

I have another question. Are such 
systems adaptable to church huildings ? 
I think they might :prove extremely 
helpful to many a pastor-,-that is as 
·long a·s the c·onJtrpls are in hjs study. 
I doubt that many of us would want 
·anybody tampering with "our" pulpit 
area. My surmise is that it would t ake 
much more than new air conddtion:ing! 
-;-Don_ W. Reed, Pa>stor; F·irst Baptist 
Church, Newcastle, Tex. ·, that sells liquor or beer. If our mini

REPLY: For pastors and ed·itors the sters would make this an 1ssue it would 
heat controls are always remote.-ELM mean a lot to t he cause.-Concerned. 

City ........................................... _ ••••.• ~. 
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I BY T. B. M .. T.\ Problems of Christian life 
• ·•' I W 1 r .-

Seconcl in Or series 
II 

RETIRED PROFESSOR OF ETHICS, SOUTHWESTERN SEMINARY, FT. WORTH, TEX. 

The pastor should ·ma·intain a wholesome pastoral rela
tionship to divorced· men and women, in his congregation 
and in the community. 

The question arises whether or no.t a ·pastor shQuld per
form the wedding ceremony for the divorced. 

There are four rather well-defined positions maintained 
by -pastors. Each minister s•hould think and pray through 
to a position that ·he can conscientiously defend and can 
maintain with reasonable consistency. 

. Some pastors insist· that a minister is· simply acting a.s 
an agent of the 13tate when he performs a marriage cere
mony. Hence, they will perform the ceremony for anyone 
who comes to them with a. marriage license. 

This does not seem to me to ·be a defensi:ble Christian 
, .position. A pastor is not merely an agent of the state when 

he performs a marriage . ceremony; he is also and primarily 
a. minister of God. As a min~ster he is responsible to God 

' for what he does in ev-ery area and artiwty. of his life. 

Other past'Ors go to the opposite extreme: They will not 
• :p.erfo~ the maiT\age ceremony for anyone who· has been 
,divorced. Some do not · beHeve the Scriptures justify marriage 
'a:fter divorce. Others contend that this is the most :practical 
· position for .them. .They say that they cannot in good con
science perform the ceremony for all divorced and it is dif

. ficult, if not impossible, for them to discriminate wisely. 
They believe that ·the best policy for them is not to perform 

' the ceremony for any who have ·been divorced. Th-ey also 
suggest that this . policy makes it · unnecessary to expla:in 
why they will perform the ceremony for some who have 

•been divorced and not f'Or others. ' 

A third .position maintained by. some pastors is .t·ha.t they 
will perform the ceremony only for those who have what is 
called the Scriptural _grounds for _divorce: fornication or un
chastity. Most of those who follow this policy base their 
position on a belief that Matthew 19:9 would pertnit re-

D-ECEMBEI 14; 1967 

marriage for the so-called "innocent party" ~her~ ' ad·U·ltery 
has been committed. 

A fourth position rather widely practiced .by pastOrs is 
that every marriage ipvolving ·a divorced person should be 
treated as an ind•ividual case. In other words, whether or not 

. the pastor will perform the ceremony will depend on whether 
or not he is convinced that .the couple has· a good chance 
of establishing a stable Christian home. 

Any pastor who f<>llows this last ' policy must l>e willing 
to take the time for one or more conferences with the couple 
before. agreeing to perform the ceremony. W.ithout such con
ferences ·he can seld<>m if ever know whether or not he 
should perform the ceremony. 

I a~ not an ordained minister and have never performed 
a marriage ceremony. For many years, however, I suggested 
in my classes and elsewhere that if I we:t:e a pastor I would 
not perform the cere_mony for anyone who had .beell_ d·ivo.rced. 

In recent years, my position has changed considerabl~. ·1 
believe now that I would follow .the last position outlined: 
make each case an individual case. 

Several factors have c•ontributed to this change. A major 
one has been the rather extensive counseling I have done 
through the years,. including many people who have been 
divorced. Also, as I have matured in years, wisely or un
wisely, I have become more sympathetic and· less judgmental 
of people who hav~ made tragic mistakes regarding marri·a~. 
Furthermore, I am less legalistic in my tnter:pretation . of 
the teachings of the .Scriptures concerning ciivorce and re
marriage. 

This is one of the many ethical ·questions that Christians 
face for which .the Bible gives no clear answer. Eadi one 
of us must struggle with the questions, weighing the factors 
and come to our own conclusions, 

(Next week: ·Stewardship of the grace of God.) · 

Page Five 



kansas all over----__,;,... _______ ___ 
Kelso Church Park Place Church 

BSU'er heads class 
Stanley Mille-r, a freshman political 

science major from Hot 'Springs;- is 
president of the 1,000-memher freshman 

class at Arkans·as 
Tec•h. Mr. Miller is 

member of 
BSU. He 

in the· BSU 
Choir and plays the 
piano at Hector Mis

a mission of 
Church, At

kins. He served as 
president af the stu
dent body at Lake 

amilton High 
MILLER Sohool and has al-

intereated in political science. 
like to be a student -summer 
next summer. 

This is the second year in succession 
for an active B.SU'er to be elected pres
ident of the freshman class at Tech. · 
La·st year's president was Roy Davis, 
Russellville, who is now, a cadet at the 
United States Ail' Force Academy.
Glyn Finley, Dil·ector, BSU, Ark·ansas 
Tech 

is debt-free dedicates new plant 
Members of Kelso Church held a Park Place Ghurch, 'Hot Spr'ing-s, ded-

mortgage-burning service Dec. 3, mark- icated its new, $225,000 euucati-onal 
ing f.inal payment of a l'Oan used to plant Dec. 3, on tre third anniversary 
build a new parsonage. of Rev. 0. Damon Shook as pas•tor of 

The service was led by the pastor, 
the church. 

Thomas G. Darter. P.reston Greer, Guest speaker f'Or the occasion was 
church .treasurer, and Perdy WargQ, Rev. Dexter Blevins, a former pastor of 
ohairman of deacons, partic<i•pa.ted in the church who is now pastor of Tr·inity 
the burning Qf the paper. Church, Norman, Okla. 

An open house reception in the par- Other program participants included 
sonage followed . Out-of-town guests in- Ed•itor Erwin L. McDonald of the Ar
cluded Rev. Noel Barlow of Dermott, kansas Baptist Newsmagazine. who 
Superintenden•t of M.is&ions for Delta spoke as a representative of the Arkan
Ass~iat-ion.-Reporter s·as Baptist State Convention; Oharles 

McMoran, chairman of the church's 
building· committee, who led the dedi
cation prayer; and Pastor Shook, wlio 
led the church in the dedication cere
mony. 

'Crusaders' to sing 
The Calv·ary Crusaders, of Calvary 

Church, North Ldttle Rock, will present 
"The Life of Ghr.i·st in Folk Song" on 
Dec. 14 at Arkansas Baptist Nursing 
Center, Little Rock. 

On Dec. 16 they will present the 
program for a:n area-wide youth rally 
at Ft. Smith, sponsored by the Metho
dist Clhurches in the Fort Smit'h area
Mahsha Pe.rrine 

The new building is of brick construc
tion to harmonize with the church audi
torium. It includes five nursery depart
ments, two beg'inner, three primary, 
two junior, two intermediate, and one 
young people's departments, along with 
an office suite, a choir room, storage 
space, and ~·est rooms. 

Sunday School attendance fo'l' the day 
totaled 412. 

Pot-luck lunc·h was served by the 
women of the church at noon following 
the ded1cation service. 

Th~ Park Place Qhurch, org-anized i-n ' 
the early 1900's, has a membership of 
more than 1.200 and an annual budget 
of $70,000. 

Demolition was started last week for 
the removal of the chu~·ch's old audi
torium and i-ts old parsonage, both of 
which have been used as educational 
space. A p.ictui·e of the new building 
will be carried in the Newsmagazine as 
soon as it is available after the clea1'ing 
of the old buildings.-EL'M 

Ouachita given grant 
Ouachita University has been give~ a 

$2,500 Pres;idential Contingency Grant 
by vhe Ess'O Education Foundation, it 
w-as revealed Tuesday, December 5, 
by Dr. Marvin Green, ac·ting pres-ident 
of OBU. 

WED FIFTY YEARS-Mr. and Mrs. Erman Haynes of Pocahontas celebrated 
their golden wedding annive1·sary Nov. 23. Host and hostess at a 1·eception honor
ing their parents were the couple's son and daugh~e1·, Col. James Ray Haynes 
and Mary Lee Haynes, both of Washington, D . . c. Lifelong ?'esidents of Randolph 

· County, Mr. and Mrs. Haynes have been memb'e1·s of• 'First Chu1·ch for 40 years. 

The purpose of the program is "t'O 
provide the president of the recipient 
colleg'e or univea:sity wi-th a sum to be 
expended at his discretion for unbudget
ed. items which he believes will further 
the educationa-l objectives of his insti
tution's four-ylear undergraduate pro
grams." 

Interim pastor 
~ev: James A. Overton, who retired 

some time ago from the active pastor
ate, is currently serving as interim 'pas
tor of Fi-rst Church, Lake Wales, Fl-a. 

Mr. HOI]Jnea serves the church on its board of deacons, and both teach Sunday 
School classes and for the past 30 yea?·s have sung in the church choir. 
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Choir officers installed 
Officers of the adult choir of First 

Churoh, Fo1'<lyce, were ins•ta:lled at a 
banquet given recently in t•he fellow&hip 
hall of the church. 

Rev. Cline D. E!Es, pastor, presented 
each w.ith a "gold" link that was later 
joined with the others to make a chain. 

by George Purvis~-----.·--:s;:::.....;;:;; 
~ose ~~alled were: Mrs. Cl~e D. '-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ElHs, director; ' Miss Becky Vineyard, 
· accompanist; James L. McGriff, pres~
dent; J. V. Veneman, Vlice-In·esident, 
Mrs. F. R. Dunn, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Jake Johnston, social chai{·man; 
Mrs. Otis Cone, so.praho section leade•r; 
Miss Verna Hornaday, alto s·ection lead
er; Roy MCJOlain, tenor sec·mon leader; 
Loyd Anthony, bass sec·tion leader; Mil
ler Brashier and Roy McClain, librar
.ians; ~nd MJ:s. J. M. Wilk~nson, robe 
cha·irman.-Reporter 

Celebrates anniversary 
Memorial Ohurch, Waldo, celebrated 

its H>th anniversary Nov. 10, with a 
homecoming service. 

Former pastors of the church who 
brought messages were Rev. Jack Bled
soe, pastor, Second 'Church, Monticello~ 
Rev. BaHey Smith, pastQr, First Church, 
Warren, and Rev·. James Cheatham, pas
tor, F.irst Ohurch, Maud, Tex. 

Mrs. Harold Barr, a charter member, 
showed movies taken at groundbreaking· 
services 15 years ago. . 

Als'O partdcipamng in the program 
were Rev. Oharle.s Baskin, pastor, West
side Church, Magnolia, and Rev. M. T. 
McGregor, Hope Association m~ssionary. 

'Dhe c.hurch was organized in a vacant 
store building and continued to meet 
there until the first unit of the present 
plant was constructed. An auditorium 
was ·built in 195-3, and today the proper
ty, valued at $125,000, includes the orig·
inal uni·t plus an educational building. 

Jack Long, a student .at Ouachita Uni
versity, was recently called as music di
rector. Rev. Walter Gilbreath is churc.h 
pastor.-Reporter 

AtJa111~ lapfill 
~\ 
--~ · -·--- __ if'_i/F __ -- . 

FOR CHRISTMAS· 
T,ur., to page;~ 9 for information 
on. special offer. ·This is the gift 
.that comes, not-once, but 50 times 
a::year. 
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Fhe ·key to good hunti~g 
In many types of hunting the man-and-dog team form an important com

bination. This is especially true in quail hunting where the dog locates (points) 
the birds, the hunter shoots, and the dog retrieves the kill. 

M~ny ·,bird' hunters seem to enjoy watching the dogs 'work' more than any 
other part of the hunt. 

. ~rom a game management standpoint quail huntmg can be justified' since 
it is n established fact that about 80 percent of the 'birds' will not survive 
until t ~ following spring, whether they are hunted or not. Nature in her wisdom 
has proV,ided that the remaining 20 percent will nest, hatch and raise enough 
birds to refill the 11-vaila.ble habitat. 

Year-'round quail habitat (food and cover) is probably the limiting factor 
in ·quail abundance. Changing 1\gricultural practices have eliminated quail habitat 
in many parts of the state, an<;! now large quail- crops seem to occur only 
there are ideal rains during the spring and summer months. For the past 
years (last year and this year) rains came at just the right time to nroti'UI'o~l 

good food and cover for quail and as a result we have had two crops that 
been better than norma\. 

A good bird dog (one that has a good 'nose,' bird sense, and good discipline) 
is the key to quail hunting· success, providing· of course the hunter is able 
perform his function properly. But to have more quail (for more hun-ting) 
land owners must devote more land to quail habitat. This is the real key 
quail abundance. · 

I 

----------Revivals 
.Levy Church, North Little Rock, · Nov. 

12·-19'; Don Womack, Memphis, Tenn., 
evangelist, Kay Mansell, music director; 
23 for baptism, 8 by letter, 1 surrender 
to the ministry; ' -L. Alfred Sparkman, 
pas,tor. 

lhav~"' "'ood. Avenue Church, Tulsa, 
Okla., Nov . .1!2-W; Jamie Coleman, Fay
ettev:ille, Ark., evangeli-st; 19 profes
sions of faith, 26 rededications, l4 addi
tions, 2'7' reded~cations; C. C. C'Ockrum,' 
pastor. 

Berea Church, Jaclcsonville, Nov. 15-
22; Rev. Jack Hazelwood, evangel~st, 
B'Ob Adams, music d~rec·tor; 2i9 profes

. sions of faitr, 2'6 rededic!llti'Ons, 14 adid
tions; J •ames Beatty Jr., pastor. 

First Chtm:h, Forrest City, Nov. 10-
2·6; Angel Marti-nez, Ft. Smith, evangel
ist, Steve Taylor, Greenv:ille, S. C., song 
leader; 100 rededicat"ions, 3 professions 
of :f.a.ith, 1'3 additions, 43 ·for baptism; 
W. Clyde Hankins, ·pastor. 
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Feminine intuition 
by Harriet Hall 

Home-inade Christianity 
One of the stories my father used to tell was how he earned his first 

five dollars. He spent two weeks, working from ''can-see to can't see" to earn 
that money. The boy who was about to beat his time with his girl had a store
bought suit, so you can guess how my father spent his money. He bought a 
hat, shirt, three-pie'ce suit, and a pair of shoes. The salesman gave him a tie. 

In those days there was a premium on sto1·e-bought items. Today there is 
a premium on ho·rne-made items. What about home-made Christianity? T·he best 
test of a man's religion is how he lives it in the home. 

Some components of home-made Christianity at its best a:t;e: 

Mutual respect for individual rights and privileges. The opposite of this 
would be a constant strugg·le to see who's boss-,-or, "holy wedlock vs. unholy 
deadlock." 

S·hared• interests and enthusiasms. 

An understanding attitude- the ability to -'!put oneself in another's moccasins" 
as the Indian proverb states; to accept and forgive faults·! 

The ability to laugh, to play, and to have fun. 

Refraining from anything that would belittle or tear down. 

Desir.e to give one's best to each other in mind, thought, and devotion. 

Ability to think clearly, using common sense in finding ways to grow to-
gether; to change the narrow 'I' to a richer 'we' feeling. 

Awareness of marriage as a spiritual process having mucli to do with the 
meaning of life. 

Open lines of communication, but with the emphasis on the positive approach. 

An atmosphere of compliments, helpfulness, kindness, cooperation and love. 

. Supply ·preacher •. ''!)• 1 

Rev. L. A. ·El-loiott, Box 46, Mountain 
Home, writes that he recently resigned 
as pastor of Oak Grove Churc·h and is 
now free for supply preaching, evan
geloi<Stic work, or to accept a call as 
pa:stor. 

-Fro m t h e church e s 
Dinner for airmen 

The Woman'·s MisSlionary Union and 
the Brothe:rlhood of M.arshaJI Road 
Church, Jacksonville, recently· joined to
g.etheT in: a mission action project, 
"':rhe Family Sponsorship for Airmen." 

The church has 19 young men who 
attend their church from ·Little Rock 
A.ir Force Base and- families have volun
teered to sponsor these men. A S'Pecial 
dinner for the airmen was held Nov. 
19 . . 

Deacons ordained 
in Benton service 

Four men were ordained as , deacons 
in Calvary ·Church, ·Benton, on Nov. 26, 
with Dr. Bernes K. Selph, pastor of 
Benton's First Church, acting as· mod
erator. 

T·hose orda-ined were Eldon Brisbin, 
Jack Lovell, •Wes Johnson and Jame-s 
McCutcheon. 

T.he message was presented by Hugh 
Owen. Rev. Oscar Golden, Calvary 
Churc•h pastor, led the questioning. Ber
nard Barber delivered the orda.ining · 
p11a.yer, and 'IIaylor iBennett presented 
the cand·ida.tes fo/ ordination.-Reporte·r 

liold dedication service 
As I write these lines, afte:t' 25 years of marriage, I can say that it is Rev. 'H. P. Brooks, pastor, eond·ucted 

a good ,thing to have lived with one husband, one daughter and one son, and a dedication s-ervice Dec. 3 for the new 
homEl can be a very happy place. Bla.ck Oak Ohurch building. 

Mission secures pastor 

The First Church Mission in Br.inkley 
has called a pastor, Rev. Reece Morrow, 

Rev. Morrow is a native of Piggott. 
He was discharged from the U. S. Air 
Force a year ago and is completing col
lege preparation for the ministry at 
Southern College, Walnut Ridge. 

The Mission has weekly Sunday ser
iV·ices and a full Sunday Sc•hool program, 
from nursery through adult classes. 

RA banquet held 

A banquet was held for 34 .men and 
ys of Brush Creek ·Church recently 

n observance of R. A. Focus Week. 

age light 

Black Oak Church is located f-ive 
• miles south of Marked Tree, on Hig<h-

DeathS------------w-ay_3_9._<c_B_> ________ ~ 
V. 0. l'URV'IS, 85, Little Rock, Dec. 

2, in a Little Rock hospital. Mr. Purvis, 
a Mason arid a member of University 
Church, Little Rock, was a native of 
Mississippi and spent the most of his 
life as a law enforcement officer, includ
ing 12 years as sh~riff of Prai·ri)e Coun
ty, Ark., and 18 years as de·puty U. S. 
marshal. 

Surviv-ors include his widow, Mrs. Jes
si·e Miles Purvis; a daughter, ·Mrs. L. S. 
Woolsey, Little Rock; and two sons, 
V. 0., Jr. , Denver, Col., and George, of 
the Arkansas Game & Fish Commission, 
author ~f the Arkansas Baptist News.
magazine feature, "Arkansas Outdoors." 

HENRY H. SAVAGE, 80, in Pontiac, 

Mich., Dec. 3. Dr. Savage served the 
First Church of Pontiac as pastor for 

·some 35 year!) and since the mid 1930s 
d~rected the Maranatha Conference 
Grounds. SurviV'ing him are his wife, · 
sons Jim and Bob, missionaries with 
HC\J•B, and daughter, Mrs. Helen Broach, 
also a missionary with HOJtB. 

Dear Arkansa.s Baptist Friends, · 

We deeply appreciate your mes
sages of Christian love and C'Om
fort in the homegoing of our hus
band and father, A. J. Hyatt. 

-
Alice N. Hyatt and Family , 

,. 
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Ordained to ministry 

In a service held Nov. 26 at Central 
Church, Jonesboro, John Paul Gnade 
was ordained to the mjnistry. Partici

MR. GNADE 

~ons. 

pating in the ordi
nation service were 
Dr. Carl Goodson, 
professor at Ouachi
ta University; Carl 
Bunch, Mt. Zion As
sociation missionary; 
Paul McGray, pas
tor, Central Church; 
Les Stanley, minis
ter of music, and 
Frank Lady, chair
man of deacons; and 
Central Church dea-

Mr. Gnade is presently serving as 
pastor of the State Line Church in 
:Oklahoma. He is a student at Ouachita 
University. His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Gnade of Jonesboro. 

Caudill, Fite still 
imprisqned in Cuba 

A'rLANTA-Latest· reports from Cu
ba indicate that two Southern Baptist 
missiOnaries imprisoned there since 
April, 1965, are in good health, it was 

· announced her.e during: an annual ses
. . sion of the Home Mission Bpard. 

Herbert CaudiJ.l, 63, remains under 
. hoUJSe ·arrest in Ms Havana home, re
covering from a March 15 operation in 
·his one good eye, which was performed 
in Cu'ba by Atlanta surgeon William S. 
Hagler after Cuban officials granted a 
s·pecial v.isa to the eye speci-alist. 

According to correspondence from Mrs. 
Caudill to the Home Mis·sion Board here, 
CaudHl continues to experience gradua-l 
improvement in the eye. He is blind in 
the other eye due to a retinal compfi
cation that surgery in the U.S. f-ailed 
to correct in 1964. 

. M·rs. C&udill also 1-eported that David 
Fite, 34, .tJhe Caudills' son-in-law, i.s 
wor!Gng as a prisoner on a farm "some 
distance from Havana." She •said that 
she and ·F.ite's wife, Margaret, Vli.sited 
'him late in October. 

"He keeps his chin up and we can 
tell he is a great comfort to others," 
Mrs. Cra.udill said. 

Fite's parents, Clifton E. Fite, pas
tor of the Rosemont Chur~h, . Waynes
boro, Ga., and his · wife, were allowed 
to visit their son in Cuba last spring 
and reported a cordial hearing from Cu
ban officials as they appealed for 
Fite's release. 

Both of the missionaries we1-e arrested 
in 1-965, alo·ng with . about 40 Cuban 
Baptist pastors. They were convicted of 
illegal currency exchange. Caudill was 
sentenced to 10 years, F.i-te, six. 
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Beacon lights of Baptist history 

Foreif!Jn · missions month 
I .. I ~ 

, , ) 

BY BERNES K. SELPH, TH.D. 
. PASTOR, FIRST CHURCH; BENTON 

December has become foreign missions month among Southern Baptists. Em-. 
phasis upon the LOttie Moon Christmas· Offering for Foreign Missions is partially 
responsible for this. But foreign missions is the real basis of ·the Southern· Bap
tists beginning, or org·anizational work among Baptists so far as that is con
cerned. 

The need for su:pport of missions gripped the imagination of Baptists in the 
latter part of the 18th •century. American Baptists were organized for this pur
pose under the impetus of Luther Rice, May, 1814. Due to differences of opinion 
concerning denominational" policies, and sectionalism, the Southern Baptist Con
vention was organized in 1845 at Augusta, Ga. 

At this meeting the following r es·olution was made: "That for -peace and har
mony, and in order to accomplish the greatest amount of good and for •tl:Je rru¥nte
nance of those scriptural principles on which the General Missionary Convention 
proper .that -ths ·Conv·ention at once proceed to orga.nize a .Society for the propa
gation of .the gospel.'" 

'H. A. Tupper, -The Foreign Mission.~ of the Southern Baptists ().)nvention. 
(Philadelphia, American Baptist Publication Society, 1880) p. 470 

This ·resolution :was adopted, a constitution presented, and after some changes, 
adopted. It was pointed out "the constitution we adopt is precisely that of the 
original union; th-at in connection with which, throughout his missionary life, 
Adoni.ram Judson has lived, and under which Ann Judson and ·Boardman have 
died. We recede from it no si'ngle step . .. we use the very terms, as we uphold 
the true spiuit and great object of the late General Convention of the Baptist 
Denomination of the United States.''" · 

"Ibid, p. 471 
Messengers to this newly orga·nized 'Convention felt that they were carrying 

out the origina) purpose of the old Convention: Foreign Til~ssions . 
A Board for Foreign Missions was appo·inted, to be -located at ·Ric}lmond, 

Va., and one for domestic missions located at ·Marion, Ala. Rev. J. B. Jeter was 
elected pres.ident of the Board of Foreign Missions. Rev. James B. T·aylor was 
elected corresponding Secretary, Dec. 1, 1845. He served until 'Dec. 11, 1871, and 
died 11 days later. It ·i-s easy to see why 'December may be termed ""Foreign 

· Missio·ns Month.'' · ' . 

LOVELl NESS 
Needs not the /O?'eign aid of ornament, 
B~~t is when- unado1-n'd, ado1-n'd. ~he 
most. 

James Thomson 

,. *** ****************** * " * * MAIL EARLY WITH * 
~ CHRISTMAS STAMPS~ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * USE ZIP CODE * 
* * ********************* 
* * * AND USE * 
~ CHRISTMAS SEALS ~ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ Fight Tuberculosis, · ~ 
* Emphysema an(j Air ~llution * 
* * ********************* 
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Associational planning · 
A committee from Carroll County As· 

;ociation met 1•ecently to e:x,plore thE 
lest possible associational program fm 
;his a•ssociation for the future. The mis 
;-ionavies and 'l were caUed in for coun 
;el at the requ~st of Carroll County 

Carroll County is one of our smalle1 
lSisoc-ia,tions with only eight churches 
11nd one mission. They adjoin· the as
;ociations represented by these mis
;ionaries. The people are missionary in 
;pirit and anxious to be involved in 
mi·sSiionary endeavor. 

RJev. Ed McDonald UI, pastor of 
Heights Church, Berryville, is 

chairman 'of the' Oa't'roll County Com
mittee. Those serving with him a.re 
Walter Drebenstedt, layman, of Rock· 
·Siprings C!).u,rch, .Rev. Quentin M·iddle
ton, pastor of Blue Eye Church; an(: 
Rev. C. A. Wynn, pastor of Grandvie'·' 
Church. . 1 

We commend this fine group for its 
interest ·in sol<Ying one of our most 
critic-al problems in our state-that of 
the small association. Our office is ready 
at all times to help bring those together 
who might logically be involved in a 
solution to this tY'}>e problem.- J. T. El
Hf.f, Secretary 

here, left to right, a1·e laym.en Walte1· D1·ebenstedt and Quentim Middle
ron; Rev. Ed McDonald Ill, Rev . John Finn, Re11, Ha.1-ry Wigger, Rev. Alexande1' 
!:1est, missionw·ies, and Rev. C. A. Wynn. 

Singer available 
Word has come that Herbert "Red" 

Johnson, full-time evangelistic singer 
from ·Mountain Home, Ark., has re
ently ha-d a cancellation for the month 
f January in "·Soul Winning Visi

jation." There~ore, he is open for the 
arne type of work in other churches; or 

revivals, if Meded.-J esse S. Reed, Di
~ector of Evangel<ism 

usic directors 
the most vital officer in 

(he music organization outside a local 
~hurch is the associational musk di
rector. Thirty-s-ix of the 43 usocia-

age Ten 

tions have reported electing a music 
director, and eight of these 00 report 
more than one music officer. These 
music officers are charged with plan
ning the coordinating music activities 
of benefit to each association's needs 
~s well as assisting in other function~ 
by providing music and musicians. -So, 
let us introduce to you these 36 as
sociational music directo·rs and express 

· to them our gratitude and support for 
the coming year of service. 

Arkansas Valley, Larry Bone, Brink
ley 'First; Ashley County, Verne Car
penter, .Hamburg First; Bartholomew, 
Rev. Doyle Neal, Monticello First; Ben
ton County, John Gardner, Siloam 
Springs First; Boqne-Newton, Merle 
Milligan, Harrison First; Buckner, Mrs. 

J. S. Adams, Waldron Temple; Caddo 
River, Joe Williams, Glenwood First; 
Calvary, Euell Adams, Beebe First; 
Carey, · Bill Johnson, Fordyce Southside; 
Cavoline, Dr. G. A. Walker, Qarlisle; 
Carroll County, Rev. C. A. Wynne Jr., 
Berryvlle Grandview; Centennial, -E. L. 
Spha·rler, DeWitt First; Central, Charles 
Mayo, Benton First. 

Clear Creek, Wayne Johnson, Ldmar; 
Conway-Perry, 0. 0 . Smith, Morrilton 
First; Current River, Rev. Grover 
Blankenship, Success; Dardanelle-Rus
sellville, Ed Wight, DardanellE\ First; 
Delta, Fred W. Helms, McGehee First; 
Faukner County, Vernon C. Goode, 
Mayflower; Gainesville, Jim Duty, St. 
Francis; Greene County, Adair Ellen, 
Pa.ragould First; Harmony, Carbon 
Sims, Pine Bluff Immanuel; Hope, Bill 
McGibney, Texarkana Beech Street; 
Independence, W. B. Johnson, Batesville 
Emmanuel. 

Libe1'ty, Charles Goza, Oullendale 
F\irst; Little River, James Gunter, Wil
ton; Missis sippi County, Rev. Carroli 
Evans, Manila First; Mount Zion, 
Gharles Butler, Jonesboro Walnut 
Street; Nol'th Pulaski, Ten Stanton, 
NLR Baring· Cross; Ouachita, Jack 
Drake, Mena First; Pulaski County, 
Frank Arnall, LR Calvary; Rocky Bay
ou, Herman Dover, Melbourne; Stone
Van Buren-Searcy, Rev. Jack Porter, 
Marsh,all First; Tri-County, Gerald 
Lewis, Wynne; Trinity, Rev. E. c. iEd- • 
wa.rds, Harri·sburg Calvary; Washing
ton-Madison, Don !Edmondson, Fayette
ville First; White River, Harold Ham
brice, Mountain Home First-Eleanor 
A. Harwell, Associa;te Music Secretary 

-CHRISTMAS 
FOR CHRIST 
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Indonesia 'aflame' 

with revival 

BY GAINER E. BRYAN JR. 
FOR THE BAPTIST PRESS 

DJAKARTA, Indonesia-This nation, the fifth largest 
country in the world, is experiencing the gre.artest spiritual 
awakening in its history, according to a Southem Baptist 
evangelist from Atlanta. 

Indonesia is the world's larges·t archipelago, stretching 
along the equator from ·Singapore to New Guinea. 

Evangelist John Edmund Haggai and three traveling 
companions here on a fact-finding and exploratory mission 
for the. evangelistic association in Atlanta have found In
donesia to be "aflame with revival." 

The spiritual awakening is affecting all Christian groups 
-some more than o·thers-and all areas of the c·ountry
again, some more than others. 

One religi.ous Ie.ader · reported that 10,000 people ' are 
awaiting baptism in Western Indonesia, and 5·5,000 are await
ing baptism in North S·umatra. 

Whole villages are said to be embracing Christianity. 
Thousands of conversions have reportedly occurred among 
mmtary and police personnel under the leadership of chap
lains. 

The spiritual awakening ·has affected Southern Baptist 
mission churches. With 4,000 members, the mission churches 
with which Southern Baptists work have had 2,700 profes
sions of faith this year, according to SBC Missionary Keith 
Parks of Texas, treasurer of the Southern Baptis·t mission 
in Indonesia. 

All Christian leaders i~ Indonesia contacted here have 
said that they are convinced that the revivai is the work 
of God, not of man, and that it is "Holy-Spirit led." 

The impetus seemed to come from the social upheaval 
created when Communists attempted to take over the gov
ernment in October of 1965· and were put down in a blood
bath in which more than 400,000 Communists and suspected 
Reds were slaughtered. 

S·ome observers say that ·the killing was done primar.ny 
by the Muslims (lndone~Jia is 90 percent, but nominally, 
Muslim); and that the Christians, in contrast, showed love 
instead of 'hate, even though the Christians stood to lose 
as much as anybDdy from Communist domination. 

This difference in attitude, say informed observer.:; here, 
captured the attention of the uncommi,tted and caused them 
to favor Christianity. 

Religious leaders recognized, however, that some of the 
new converts might be merely Communists who are trying 
to save their skins, but they are convinced that most of the 
professions are genuine. 

Pate Twelve 

There seems to be a Muslim backlash to the revival, with 
a hard-core of the followers of Islam seeking to establis:h 
a Muslim state and suppress other religious groups. 

Muslims have picketed evangelistic meetings, heckled 
preachers, and even done extensive dama.ge to church prop
erty, especially in and around the city of .Makasser on the 
Island of the Celebes. 

Christian leaders here believe that God will lead the 
Church through its difficulties, as they believe he did through 
the periods of Dutch ·colonialism, Japanese occupation, and 
the Communist threat. · 

There are .constitutional guarantees here to protect free
dom of religion. The Indonesian constitution is based on five 
cardinal principles, the first of which is belief in God. Under 
the regime of Acting President Suharto, the government is 
encouraging everyone to profess a monotheistic faith in God. 

Four religions are officially recognized: Islam, Hinduism, 
Christianity, and Roman ·Catholicism. There is a department' 
of religion in the government, with a division for each majo;-
faith. · 

Haggai, the Baptist evangelist who came here ,to observe ' 
and evaluate the spiritual awakening, reported that many 
responded to his invitation to acce:pt Christ as Savior and 
Lord when he spoke in churches of various denominations 
here·. 

· T-raveling with Haggai were Felix Snipes, his associate 
and music director; Gay Juban, a businessman from Baton 
Rouge, La.; and myself, formerly editor of The Maryland 
Baptist, Baltimore. 

MOTHER and child, Bandung, Indonesia. 
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looks given Baylor 

WACO, Tex.-A collection of rare 
books, desevibed as "one of ·the most 
significant g-ifts the Law School has 
ever received," ·ha.s been d•onated to Bay
lor University School of Law by Waco 
Judge Frank M. Wilson. 

Wilson, associate justice of the Tenth 
Court of Oivdl Appeal•s and chairman1 
of the University Board of Trustees, is 1 

a 1931 graduate of Baylor. 

The 2,186 books and a·bout 50 docu
ments dating back to the middle ages 
will be housed early next year in a 
rare book Ji.brary in Baylor's Morrison 
Constitution Hall. 

The collec·tion contains many of the 
basic writings on which the system of 
English law is based. Among these 
books is the first textbook of English 
law, printed in 1554·, as well as works 
•by Bracton, Glanvill · and Coke. The 
early books and documents are written 

' or printed in Norman, Latin, and Eng
lish. 

T.here is an original tl'anscript of Sir 
Walter Raleigh's treason trial and a 
document written about ·the same time 
the Magna Carta was signed by King-
John, in 121'5. 

Law School Dean Angus S. McSwain 
said the books will not be used day-to
day, but will be of interesL to legal 
scholars, historians and those interested 
in rare law book.s. (BP) 

Name new uaffers 

ATLANTA-The Southern Baptist 
Home Mis.s•ion Board elected two new 
s-taff members at its annual fall board 
meeting ' here, strengthening depart
mental work -in two growing a.reas of 
mission adivity. 

Roy W. Owen, currently superinten
dent of missions for the western slope 
area of Colorado, wHl be an assistant 
secretary of the department of rural
urban mi·ssions, effective Jan. 1. 

Owen wili give major attention to as
sisting state mission directors in mak
ing long-range plans for the establish
ment of churches and missions in rural 
areas and in ' towns and cities under 
50,000 population. 

William Amos Jr., d•i·rector of the 
weekday ·program at 23rd and Broad
way ·Church, Louisville, Ky., will come 
to Atlanta on Jan. 1·5 as consultant 
for church community weekday minis
tries a.nd Baptist centers, in the depart
ment' of Christian social ministr.ies. 

The Home Mission Board's social min
istries als·o include work wth ex-p11ison
ers, juvenile rehabilitation, ministries 
to migrant workers, and literacy train
ing. 

Both new ·staffers will relate directly 
to local churches and missionaries in 
the f·ield to promote and carry out pro
gram objectives. 
. Owen, a native of Merkel, Tex., also 
has served as an area mis·sionary for 

North and South Dakota Baptists. His 
former pastorates include Calvary 
Church, Ohula Vdsta, Calif., and First 
Church, Parker, .Ax-iz. He is a graduate 
of Baylor Univers-ity, Waco, Tex., and 
Southwestern Seminary, .Ft. Worth. 

Amos, of Charleston, S. C., served as 
missions chairman of Southern Semi
nary student body in Louisville in 1964-
65, and finished .his deg-ree work there 
in 1966. He is a graduate of ·Carson
Newman College, Je.ffers•on City, Tenn. 
(HP) 

Receives accreditation 
OORPUS CHThiSTI, Tex.-The Un

iversity of ·Corpus Christi (·Baptist) 
ha;s been accepted for membershi-p in the 
Southern As·soc.iation of Colleges and 
Schools. 

Acceptance means that UCC is now 
a fully-accredited, four-year, liberal arts 
college. It is related. to the Baptist gen
eral Convention of Texas. 

Southern Association approval is the 
combit;tation of a four-year, all-out ef
fort involving all of the UCC family, 
alumni, students and friends, UCC's 
trustees, administration, faculty and 
staff, President Joseph C. Clapp, said. 

The University of Corpus Christi, 
located on the Bay of the southeastern 
edge of Corpus Christi, occupies a 2·30-
acre island formerly used by a U.S. 
Navy elec•tronics schoolr. The college was 
moved to Corpus Christi in 1947 from 
Beeville and was officially opened on 
Sept. 15, 1947. (BP), 

"WE'RE GOING, TOO!"- These child9·en {1·om the three-yea?· kids) whose pMents are currently in orientatio.;_ at Ridge
nurse?'Y. a?·e among 114 Southent Baptist MKs (missionwry c?·est, N. C. Assembly. (Photo by Kenneth R. Bragg) 
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Baptist youth plan for Americas crusade 

More than 100 Baptist young people 
from th~ United .States, Mexico, and 
Central America gathered ih Guatemala 
City for a youth congress Nov. 7~12. 

Coming from as far as San Antonio, 
Tex., and Juarez, Mexico, to the north 
and Nicaragua and· El Salvador to the 
south, they met with mis·sionaries and 
national Baptist leaders to discuss the 
role of the Christian young person in his 
career and in his Hfe. They gave spe
cial attention ,to w.hat young people can 
do in the Crusade of the Americ11s, hem
ispheric evangeliSitic campaign to culmi
nate in 1969, reports Dr. A. Clark Scan
lon Southern Baptist missionary., 

MoSit of the conference sessions ·were 
held at the Guatemalan Baptist 'IIhoo
logical Institute, but Bethany Baptist 
Church was host on opening night. 

Each evening representatives of a dif
ferell't country presented a panorama of 
Baptist work in their homeland. On Gua
tema•lan night the meeting place was 
dec:orated like a Guatemalan village 

typica-l Guatemalan food was 

age Fourteen 

INTERNATIONAL Baptist yo~ttt~ cong?·es.q gets ·unde?·way. 

REPRESENTATIVE of the nw?·e than ·100 Baptist young people who atte~ed 
the congress in Guatemala City a?·e (left to rigiJ,t) Victo?·ia Ma?"''oquin, Guate
mala; Alberto Yanes and David del Cid, El SalvadM·; Odisea Moreno, M~ico; 
and .Jorge A. Gavidia, El' Salvador. 
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DR. A. CLARK SCANLON, Southern Bapti8.t missionary, leads a discussion du?'· 
ing the Baptist youth congress. 

exchange ideas du1·ing an interlude in the inte1·national Baptist 
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Seminary students 
witness at stockade 

Students from the Philippine Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Baguio, go to a 
stockade for mi~ltitary prisoners each 
Sunday to teach Bihle and preach. 

Many seminary students speak the 
same dialect as the prisoners, all from 
the island of Mindanao. (their imprison
ment at Hagv-io, on Luzon, makes es
C'ap.e more difficult). Three students 
minister at the stockade under the 
sponsorship of Central Baptist Church, 
Bagu_io. 

A number of the prisoners have pro
fessed faith in Christ. When four re
quested 1'>111ptism, permission was sought 
to ·~ke tl:tem to Central Church. 

Denied permission to leave the stock
ade, the men were haptized in a clear, 
cold mountain stream. "They were ea
ger, cheerful, and tearful," says Dr. 
T. -G. Hamilton, .Southern B!aptist mis
sionary associate on the seminary fac
ulty. 

"These men have renounced feelings 
of animosity toward the people who 
sent them to prison. They are determined 
.to witness for Christ in their homes 
and commun·ities when they al~e re
leased." 

Impact plan applied 
in Argentina 

In AprH, -1966, Argentine Baptists, 
meeting in annual sessi.on, a,pp'l'oved the 
Impact Plun, calling for a concentrated 
efrfo'I't by nationwls and missionaries ' to 
expand the B~tist witness in two im
.portant s-tate c•apitals, Cordoba and 
Tucuman. 

-GoTdoba received attention first. 
Then in November, 1967, after more 
than a ye·ar of prayer and preparation, 
an evangelistic campaign was held in 
Tucuman, a c:ity of a'bout 300,000 in tlhe 
northwes.teTn part of the count11y. 

Says Southern Bap-tist Mi.ssionary 
Glen L. Johnson: "I learned anew the 
meani11g of the psalmist's wo·rds, 'My 
cup runneth over,' when I sat facing 
an old man whp had walked down the 
aisle in our -tent campaign seeking the 
answer to · his · soul's needs. Because 
compassionate people cared, .Senor Pe
rez, standing on the thTeshold of 
eternity at 70, can await the future 
with peace. 

"Though the environment in Tucu
man is 99 percent Ro~an Cathqlic, the 
city's two newspapers · printed ou'r-evan
gelist's sermons. And we· were granted 
an interview with the governor of the 
province and . presente'd God's message 
to him. As we are so much more aware • 
now, God does work miracles! 

"Baptists now have only one church 
in Tucuman, but a second )s being 
started and plans are under way to 
start . a third near the university." 
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The Church and ' Revolufion, .by Peter 
J. Riga, Burce Publishing Company, 
1967, $5 

Modern Catholicism must face up to 
'the \·important issues of capitaHs.:m, -com
mul)ism, Christian humanism and na
tionalism if it is to · have any relevance 
in today's world, s-aid this author, who 
is ·professor of theology at St. Ma;ry's 
Col~ege in California. 

\ 
And· .facing and solving these •prob

lems will demand radical changes in the 
present institutional churc-h, says Pro-· 
fesso1· Riga. 

The author takes a firm s-tand on vi
tal questions facing contemporary man 
and shows why · many Chris1ti-ans today 
are apathetic, unc'oncerned with secular 
maUers, and satisfied with a purely per
sonal faith. ·He tries to challenge suc·h 
Ch_ristians from their -present state. 

Black Power U.S.A., The Human Side 
of Rec-onstruction 1867~1877, by Lerone 
Bennett Jr., Johnson, 1967, '$6.95 

The author, a Negro historian-jour
nalist and senior editor of Ebony mag
azine contends that an . understanding 
of the Reconstruction Period' of 1867-
1877 is essential to an understanding ·of · 
the second Recons-truction of the 1960's. 

,._ 

Sweet music 
I ·. sat in church the other day 
And heard the splendid organ 

play 
A grand old gospel hymn. 
There with the organ's deepening 

roar 
My inward spirits seemed to 

soar-
1 breathed a praypr to Him. 

Then wh~n the tune was soft and 
low, 

It made me think of long ago 
And those who were so dear. 
I seemed to see each well-loved 

face 
And hear them sing "Amazing 

Grace" 

In tones· so sweet and clear. 
When the great organ 1,ang its 

ohimes, 
lt made me think of happy 

times-
Glad Christmas and the snow. 
Of all the talents God' has given, 
Music, to me, is nearer Heaven 
Than anything r know. 

-Carl Ferren 

For a hrief -peri·od ,after the yivil ~War, 
the first and in many ·ways the last 
years of Emanc-ipation, there was an up
surge of hope, of brotherhood, of 
achievement for the Negro ·and for all 
Amer.icans, contends Mr. Bennett. 

In an incredibly short space of time, 
he declares, with the yoke of slavery re
moved, "black politicians, lawyers, busi
nessmen, ·and farmers showed that nei
ther servitude nor skin color was rele
vant to the incidence of ability, intelli
gence, creativity, and dignity when the 
opportunity for proof arrived." 

Biblical Ethics, by T. , B. Maston, 
World, 19•67, $6 

Dr. Maston, professer emeritus ·of 
_Christian Ethics at Southwestern B-a-p
tist Sezpinary, Ft. Worth, provides in 
this book the first comprehensive survey 
in many decades to cover the ethical 
message of both the Old and the ,New 
Testaments. 

"The Bible is the most important pos
session of the Christian churches," 
writes Dr. Maston. "It has been the 
source and foundation of Christian 

- t!thics through the centuries." 

Dr. ~1-aston meets ,the present-day need 
for sound i!1sig.ht ·and guidance l;ly pre-

.senting the central moral ·concepts and 
basie ethical principles o.f the Bible. 

B~ginning with the Old Testament 
Law Biblical Ethics traces the teach
ings on good and evil thrc;>ugh the Proph
ets and the Writings. An ·account of the 
ethics of the Apocrypha and the D.ead 
Sea Scrolls adds important backgound 
to the Biblical analy~is. 

I 

The chap.ters on the New T~stament 
offer es·pecially valuable comparis·ons of 
the teachings of Jesus, Paul, and other 
leaders of the early church. Dr. Maston 
finds an underlying uni.ty -that derives 
from the nature of God . and his will for 
man. 

~eglecting 
YQUr witness 
to .witness 

witness 

A . gre~t, .new hospital 
beckons the Christian nurse 
Find personal reward in · this healing ministry 

Advance your career. where you Our new ho·spital opens 241 
minister to the wh0le man 'for the beds .on Febr.ua·ry 20, 1968, with 
glory of God . Find- this challeng~ plans for ~asy expansion to 440 
in High Plains Baptist Hospital, beds. It's a hospital of stature. It 
Amarillo, Texas. will provide superior patient care . ·-

We've openings for the profe~ - Ws part of the fast-growing Ama-
sional nurse in all clinical divisions. rillo M edical Center and affiliated 
We need you to impl:ement new with medical center educational 
programs of nursing ca-re with de- programs. . 
cisions made at the point of nurs- Contact: M. Lynda Bisho,p, 
ing need. Director of Nursir:1g · Servic~s , 

.; .• ~. ;;i-_ ' f 

HIGH PLAIN.S BAPTIST HOSPITAL 
AMARILLO MEDICAL CENTER-Amarillo, Texas : 7~10~ · 

NAME 

ADDRESS . 

CITY 

1 am a registered nurse interested in a 
career at High Plains Baptist Hospital. . 

. ~---- ··- ..... --- .~~ ., 
STATE ,_ ~ ZIP . 
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Do invitations miss the point? 
BY WAYNE L. ROBBINS 

HEAD BASE'BALL COACH, UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS 

"And ·now, as the choir leads us in 
singing 'Jesus is Calling', won'1t you 
make the decision now to come, and corn.~ 
mit your life to Christ?" 

In essence this is typical of many, if 
not1 most invitations offered by Baptist 

·pastors as they conclude their sermons. 

The· words used are familiar and have 
a holy aura of righteousness surround
ing them. They point up a serious need 
in Baptist life tod-ay, for certainly we 
all need to be sure that our lives are 
committed to the principles of the Su
preme Authority. These words demand 
positive action rwther than mere intel
lectual assent-yet this ty·pe of irwita
tion completely misses the basic 'point 
for which evangelistc invitations are in
tended. 

This claim is based upon two assuml)
tions: 1. The evangelistic invitation is 
intended primarily for the lost •person, 
and 2. Only Christians are qualified to 
commit their lives to Christ. 

Webster defines "commitment" as the 
"act of doing." This· word "doing" has 
become attractive in chuTch life because 
we have recognized the · need for -action 
in a day when apathy is stagnating re
ligious life. We are correctly compensat
ing for the past over-emphasis which 
said, "Get them saved ·and let the rest 
take care of itself." But, perhpas, we 
have over-compensated. Perhaps we ·are · 
beginning to feel that ·action is all there 
is .to religious life. Many invitations to
d·ay certainly imply this. 

I suggest that commitmertt is the 
fruit of conversion. It is not conversion 
itself . . Ephesians 2 :8-9 teach us that we 
are saved by faith, not by any ac•t of 
ourselves. The implication is .clear that 
s•alvation is not the res·ult of our -acts 
or else we would be a-ble to boast that 
we have brought about our own salva
tion. E.phes·ians 2:10 teaches· th.art; we are. 
saved in order that we might do good 
works which God, in the -beginnng, in
tended should be our purpose. In other 
words, s•alva.tion, or conversion, is the 
prerequisite for commitment. They are 
not synonomous. 

Perhaps this trend in our invitations 
is related to the ever increasing demand 
for our churches to participate in "soci.al 
ac·tion." Certainly the church that 1s not 
involved with the very real and practi
~al problems of its membership is miss; 
mg the mark- but are we 'not over-com
pensating for past ·a.pathy here, too? 

Is social •action really the basis for 
the church's existence? Yet more and 
more church services are becoming pep 
rallies for action, and less effort is be-
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ing put into' making the service a wor
ship experience-and this trend is show
ing up in the invitation that is offered. 

Perhaps .this trend in our invitations 
is rel·ated to the rise of secular theology. 
Secular theology is based upon its re
jection of the supernatural characteris
tics of Christianity. Dr. Harvey Oox, a 
Baptist, makes this ve1'y pl-ain ·as he ex
plains his reasoning in his essay "Why 
Cht'istianity Should Be Secularized." 

M·ost S'outhern Baptist pastors would 
emphatical.ly deny - any syl!lpathy with 
or any leaning toward secular theology. 
Yet, I would ask them, "What is super
natural about c·ommitting our life to 
Christian principles?" This is a human 
act of will. · Conversion, on the other 
hand, is nothing but supernatural. How 
can we explain in logical or natural 
terms what happens when a lost person 
is confronted with the . presence of the 
Holy Spirit and is converted into a new 

_peing when that Holy Spir1t permeates 
his soul? Commitment is · what we do; 
c·onversion is what God does---and con
fusing these two acts can be fatal! 

Perhaps this trend in our invitations 
reflects our need to stop and analyze 
our understand-ing of just wha.t goes on 
in this thing called "c·onversion." 'l'here 
are at least four steps or categories in 
the salvation process: 1. Conviction, 2. 
Confession, ,3. Rebi-rth, and 4. Commit
ment (which is the result of the first 
three). 

Convic.tion takes place when we are 
confronted with the reality and the . 
presence of the Holy Spirit--,..j'\nd we are 
suddenly cognizant of the difference be
tween what we .are and what we ought 
to be as we stand naked in the presence 
of the a.ll-p.erfect and the all-knowing 
Spiri.t. Recognizing our state and the 
fact that sin put us there, we repent of 
that sin and call upon that spirit to do 
for us· what we cannot do for ·ourselves. 

Confession is our act of expressing 
this conviction. 'Rebirth takes place 
when we -ask the Holy Spirit of Jesus 
Ghrist to fill O?r lives and our s'Oul, 
and when the Spirit obliges us by doing 
so. 

Commitment should then take place 
after we have gone through the s~per
natural experience. But an invitation to 
commit overlooks this ·part of the con
version experience. 

Now I know th-at no pastor intends 
for this misunderstanding to take place. 
From his pers,pective the problem can 
be viewed as one of semantics. 'But he 
must not assume that ·a lost person un
derstands spiritual im~lications that are 
not spelled out. 

The sad truth .is that it is possible to 
commit one's self to Christian principles 
without experiencing salv·ation. , There 
a1·e numerous persons who are devoting 
themselves to social justice, brotherly 
love, civil rights, and human welfare 
who will reject quite openly the exis
tence of a ·sup.ernatural God. Some have 
already done so in publications which 
tell us that God has "d•ied," or that 
"Christianity is Qnly a movement of 
peo:ple." Yet, these people insist upon 
retaining the label "Chris-tian." It makes 
one wonder what kind of invitation they 
responded to. It could have been an in- · 
vitllltion that called only for commit
mef\t. 

It is my prayer that our churches 
will continue to incr~ase their concern 
for the needs and the woes of the world, 
and I Pl'ay that this concern will always 
be implemented with action, but never 
let us lose sight of -the Source of the 
cures that we seek to apply to -these 
needs. Let us always remember, as my 
pastor points out so often, that it is 
the sp.irit-filled .life th~t moves moun
.tains. 1 
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'Migh~y fortress' 
W ASHINIGTON~Gi'lant Communist 

posters lined .the avenues as world Pro
lestant leaders walked ,£rom Luthe.rhalle 
lo Schlosskirehe in Wittenburg, East 
Germany, on Refo~mation Day, Oct. 30. 

The churchmen had come from all 
parts of the world to celebrate the 450th 
anniversary of the d111y in H>17 when ~ 
M'artin Luther nailed his theological 
thesis on the door of :Schlos·sk!irche and 1 

thus launched the great rel·igious re
formation. 

The posters and Communist flags 
were hung by East German offkials to 
embarrass the Chri-stian v·isitors and to 
say that the Communists were celebrat
·ing the 50th anniversary of their 1917 · 
revolution. Crowds along the sidewalks 
jeered the visitors. ' 

C. Ronald Goulding of London, repre
·s·enting the Ba:ptist Wo•rld Alliance, 
wrote to AUi·ance ·headquarters here a 
description of the tension that c;harac
tel'lized the hour of thi•s ma-rch. "But, 
then," 1he continued, 111!s we came near 
to the door of the church I saw some
thing that will forever remain with me. 

"Towards rthe back of the crowd there 
stood a middle-aged lady. She lifted at 
arm's length above her head not a red 
flag or a revolutionai'y placard, but a 
piece of cardboard on which she had 
p11inted trhe words of Luther's hymn 'Eiri 
feste burg ist unser gott' (A mighty 
fol'ltress is our God).'' 

Goulding said that the ap.pearance of 
this sign, crude and unmounted, spoke 
volumes in the face of all the Com
munist propaganda. He said: 

"The message came to us that not 1 
ony in Reformation celebr111tions but 
also in the hearts of some of the p.eo:p1e 
a Christian faith is alive in the D.D.R. 
(East Germany) today." · 

Rudolf Thaut, general secretary of 
the German Baptists, had also been des
ig·nated by Alliance General Secretary 
Josef Nordenhaug as an Alliance· rep
t·esentative at the meeting, but Thaut's 
application for a visa was denied, 

Goulding reported participation of 
seven Baptists beside himself: David 
S. Russell and Morl'lis We:st represented 
British Baptists: Herbert Weist and Rolf 
Dammann represented Hapti:sts in East 
Germany. Three other East German Bap
tist leaders, Gunte-r Lorenz, Manfred 
Suit, and Helmut Muller, also attended. 

The eight Baptist V·is<itors led in a 
Baptist rally in East Berlin following 
the Wittenburg celebration. (BP) 
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Uke .~i/f:'Pkat Keeps on ~wing 

Why not give your relatives and friends a rSub- ' 
scription to the Arkansas Raptis~ Newsmagazine. 

Your gift subscription will convey your me~sage of love 
and good cheer every single week for an entlre year, for 
only a few cen.ts a ·week. 

A Letter Will Be Sent From Our Office 

Notifying Each One of Your Gift 

~~----------------------)IF'; . . 

.One subscription. ______________ ~--- ---------------$2.25 as 'usual 

Each Addition~} Subscription----------------------------------$2.00 . each 

Please send the Arkansas Baptist Newsmaga.zine for one · 
year to each of .the following, as a Christmas gift from me. 

My check for $-·----·· .. -·-.. -... --.-.accompanies this list. 
I 

Name ..... --------............... : ....................... _ .. ,_ ............................................ . 

Street or P.O. Bo:r ................................................. .ziP Code ............. , 

Clty .................................................................. _ ... State ........................... . 

Name .............. , .............. ~ ....................................................................... . 

Street or P.O.· Bo:r .............................................. .' .. .ZIP Code ............ .. 

City.................................................................... State ........................... . 

Name ..................................... _ .................................. , ........................... _ 

Street or P.O. Bo:r.-.... -................................ , .......... ZIP ·Code ............ .. 

Citf ................................................ ~.-................. State ........... : ............... .. 

Name .................... ~ ... , ................... ~ ..................... ~ ......... ~ .................. , .......... . 

Street or P.O. Bo:r ......................... : ......................... ZIP Code ............ .. 

City .................................................................... State .............. -............ . 
' . 

r..-------~------------· ' Pie.ase indicate if you would like to be notified at expiration. 
ThisJorder is from . 

Name ............................................... ,_ ........................ -....................... - .. . 

StreeL .................................................................... .ZIP Code .............. .. 

City.: ................................................ _ ........... -,.-.st&tc ................ _ ............ . 
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Button 

BY EmZABE'llH PHILLIPS, 

' :I'her'e hag .always been a need for 
buttons. 

•W'hen thei·e were only sav·ages on 
eal'l;h, even they needed some way to 
fasten their clot'hes. They probably broke 
a thorn f;rom a bush and used it as 
a pin. As time passed, .they lea-rned to 
sharpen sticks for pins or to punch 
holes. in .. their clothing, making it 
easier. 

Buttons have been used a s ornaments 
for a long tiine. But they did not :be
come widely used as fasteners until fit
ted clothes replaced · loose robes in the 
1200's. 

Even then, buttons continued to have 
decorative and symboHc impodance. The . 
·very r.ioh people wore buttons of gold 
or precious stones to show they were 
.peoP'le of importance. Laws were passed 
.forbidding the poor . peop~e to wear but
tons at alt A person's rank was known 
by the. buttoqs he wore. 

In our day, a man's rank is 
1 

also known by the buttons he wears. 
'A pol•iceman wears a certain kind of 
Jbutton. The worst disgrace he can meet 
.is to have his buttons cut from hi.s coa-t. 

Have yoou ever noticed a soldier's 
,uniform?. The buttons he wears ·are not 
, li~e the buttqns · _on a sailor's uniform. 

Long before the automobile was in
vented, man ,gal•loped over the country
side on ·horseback Of cour.se, he dressed 
dd'fferently then. His coat was made with 

two long, pointed tails in back. Trotting 
around in his long coat with the fly
ing tails, he 'often got them greasy and 
dirty because -they flapped against the 
horse'.S sides. So he put large buttons 
on t'he back of his coat and buttoned 
the long tails up behind him when he 
started on a journey. Men's cutaway 
~oats still have such buttons. 

Buttons are made f.rom almos.t any
thing you can think of-glass, gold, iron, 
wood, pape1·, bone, seashells-even seeds! 
The tagua palm in South America has 
a beautiful seed. Thousands of tons of 
these seeds are shipped to the United 
States every year for making buttons. 

And what · about clams? Would you 
rather eat them or wear them? Beauti
ful buttons are made from the hard 
shells of a clam. A company in iowa, 
on the · Mississippi River, makes five 
hundred· million such buttons each year! 

Not aU buttons are made in the Unit
ed States. Birmingham, England, is the 
brass-button capital of the w.orld~ Our 
finest glass buttons come from Czech
os·lov-akia. 

M!illi·ons of students wear buttons to 
show their class in school or their fa
vorite club. Often w.hen two strangers 
begin a friendly conversation,. a button 
has told them t'hey belong to the same 
fraternal organi~ation. 

So you see, buttons do a great de·al 
of work :besides keeping our clothes 
fastened. 

Harvey helps' 
BY ELIZABETH ELLISON 

Harvey sat in the :big chair, watching . 
It was nearly time for the church_ sup
per. 

"I want - to d<> something," Harvey 
s•aid to Daddy. 

"These chai-rs are too heavy for you 
to carry," Daddy said in a kind :voi{!~. 

"Let me help," Harvey said to Moth
er. 

"The f'Ood .plates are hot, Harvey," 
Mother said. "You might burn yourself." 

Harvey turned away. His eyes filled 
with tears. "I can't do ·anything," he 
said. He kicked the leg of the big chair. 

Jimmy sat down by Plarvey. "What's 
the trouble, Harvey?" he asked his 'Ht
tle brother. 

"I can't do anything," Harvey pouted . . 
"I'm too little!" 

"Whoa!" said Jimmy. "What makes 
you , think you're too little?" 

"Daddy says .the chairs are too heavy. 
Mother says the plates are too· hot," ·an
swered Harvey. "No one will let me 
help." · · 

"That isn't ali that needs to be done," 
said Jimmy. "There are lttle jobs. for 
little boys-very important jobs!" 

"Where?" asked Harvey e.agerly. 
."What jo_bs'" 

"Look ·around," ·.said Jimmy. "What 
do you see?" · 

Harvey looked all around the room. 
He saw a 'big package of paper napkins 
lying on a chair. He saw hymnbooks 
slacked in the corner. 

"I see some paper napkins," he ·s·aid. 
"I could open them and put them by the 
plates." 

"That's right," nodded Jimmy. 
. ' 

"And I see .the hymnbooks," added 
Harvey. "I could .put them in the 
chairs." 

"Good .boy!" smiled Jimmy approv
ingly. "You s.ee, there's plenty for you 
to do. Someone needs to do just those 
t;hi'ngs, and there isn't much tjme left." 

Harvey jumped up. He didn't feel s·ad 
anymore. He hu·mmed a little tune as 
he opened. the package of napkin~>. 

· Soon the pe01ple would be comi~g. 
They would find. the . chairs in place . . 
They would find the food on the · table. 
They would ·find a napkin by each plate 
and a hymnbook in each -chair. j\.nd they 
would find everything ready because 
Harvey had heJ.ped, 
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Keepi.ng life'·s covenants 

BY VESTER E . . WOLB·ER 

.DEPARTMENT OF RELIGION, OUACHITA UNIVERSITY 

The remammg three less ons of the 
year are taken for the most part on 
the writings of Malachi, who Hved and 
observed !if~ in J erus·alem between 500 
and 440 B.C., probably just _prior •to, or 
possibly· during· the return of Ezra and 
Nehemiah to Jerusale m. 

The title . "Malachi" means "my mes
seng·er" and the mes·sage of God comes 
through quite clea rly in .the dialogue 
discuss-ions of the book. A man was 
asked why he answered every question 
with another question and replied: "Why 
shouldn'•t I?" That man might well have 
been Mala chi. 

Infel'i01·1 offerings 

The opening dialogue is carried out 
between God and the priests. Reduced 
to its basic ideas, the debate runs about 
as follows: 

God: "Why is it that your priests do 
not honor or fear me, but despi se me?" 

Priests: ·'How have we despised your 
name?" 

God; " By · offering polluted food in 
sacrifice unto me." 

Priests: "How have we polluted 
thee?" 

God: "In despising or looking with 
contempt on ·the Lord's altar." 

Priests: (silence- the silence of ex
posed guilt) 

God: "Is it not evil to sacrifice unto 
God your blind, crippled, and diseased 
animals'" (The law of Moses called 
for healthy and unblemished animals, 
Deut.· 15 :21.) "Try making such gifts 
to the governor in an effort to ·c·ourt 
his favor. Since the governor would not 
be moved to show favor toward you be
cause of inferior gifts , why should God 
be entrea•ted and rendered favorable?" 

God's complan.t against Israel and the 
priests was that they were not offering 
unto God the best which they ·had, but 
were offering· third-rate cull~. 

The Christian's covenant with God in 
like manner calls upon us to give back 
to God' the very be-st that we have in 
talent, time, and effort. If the .church 
of Chris t seems . to lirn:p along in some 
communities, it i:s probably because the 
people of God ·aore offering up either un
consecrat~d or less-than-best talents, 
the ·left-overs of time, or wearied ef
forts. 

The reason why Christians make in-

. P~ge . T~e.nty-T:~o 

fe1;ior offedngs .unto God is ,bec•ause the·Y 
have despised God- take.n a ligh~ view 
of God's demands upon them. There is 
not much, apparently, that God can do 
for a believet· to help hint to mature un
til he begins to take seriously his Chris
tian : s tewardship; but . the person who 
will volunteer a liberal p.roportion of 
his , very bes.t unto the Lord can do some 
good· in this world. 

Bwken marr'iages (2 :10, 13-16) 

The opening questions of verse ten do 
not refer to God a s Father, but call at
tention to I srael's hi story as children of 
Abraham .bound together under God's 
covenant. Since they are partakers of 
the same cove·nant, they should not be 
f a ithJ.ess to one anothei· . / 

The second set of cove nant vows 
'which were be il1g broken in .Malachi'" 

- days were the marPage · vows. The 
prophet wa-s confronted · by the same 
marital prdblems which Nehemiah and 
Ezra ha d to f ace : mature J ewish men 
would divorce .their Jewish wives · and 
ma rry young Gentile women. The differ
ence was that the prophet could do no 
more than expose the problem and urge 
men to correct it; but Ezm and Nehe
miah set about to enforce. the Mosaic 
law in matters of marital relations. 
Even so, •i.t may wei! be that the work 
of the prophet encouraged Ezra and N e
hemiah to put down the practice of inter
marriag·e. He reminded them that the 
reason why God would not accept their 
offerings was that they ha.d taken Ull
wholesome wives. 

There were really two problems : . ( 1) 
the pro})Jem of interracia l m•arriages and 
( 2) the problem of divorce-.two of the 
problems which we face in America to- · 
day. Marriage between Israelites an< 
people of othe1· races was s inful because 
it violated a covenant which Israel made 
with God. lt would be difficult to es
tablish on Sc1·iptural gTounds that inter~ 
rac-ial marriage is inherently sinful; and 
if o.ne · could ·do so , he would ~ till. have 
difficulty in determining just which eth
nic groups can safely intermarry. But 
apart from direct scriptural regulations, 
some p.ractical moral guidelines can be 
found. If the offspring of 11 contem
plated· marriage will be socially and 
psychoogically handicapped , the mar
riage should be discouraged. 

The second problem was our modern 
divorce problem compounded. Sometimes 
couples seek divorce because they "can't 
get along together," they "don't love 
each other.'' etc.; and the parties in-

I n.ter.na tiona! 

December 17 

Malachi 1 :6-9: 2 :10. 13-16 

• The text of the International Bible Lessons 
for . ~hristlan T•aching Uniform Series, Is 
copynghted by the Int.-,rnational Council of Re· 

li~rious Education. Used ·by permission. 

voived have no intention to marry again. 
Sometimes ·one or each party ca1·elessly 
becomes emotionally involved with 
someone else. ·But in Malachi's day mid
dle-aged men were heartlessly divorcing 
their middle-aged wives so as to be able 
to marry young Gentile women. Divorce 
and1remarriage are wrong when sought 
for any of the above reasons; but Mr. 
Mal·achi was dealing with some cold
blooded, hard-hearted moral morons al
most as irresponsible a s some of our 
modern jungle cats in the entertainment 
world who seem to be driven by passion· 
while unrestrained by mora] sanity. 
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Write for Free ToL•r Folder 

A Smile or Two 
If you have troubles, you may 

write us about them if · you wish. 
If you haven't for .goodness sake 
wl'i·te and tell · us· how you do· it! 

Just dropped in 
Two · old · fellows in Pennsyl

vania were scanning the . angry 
sky when one said to the other: 
"Reminds me of the clouds back 
in South Carolina just before the 
hurricane struck last · week." 

"Bad, was it?" 
"Well, I never had no intention 

of visiti-ng Pennsylvania!" 

Hiatus 
"The golden age of parenthood 

comes when the children are too 
old for baby sitters and too young 
LO bonow the family car." 

A harassed businessman was 
undergoing intensive grilling by 

--an Internal Revenue Service man 
when he suddenly blurted out: 
"It's times like this that I wish 
the Iridit)ns 'had fought harder." 

Double trouble 
"I mt1st fine you ten dollars and 

costs," said the Magistrate, "for 
reckless driving." 

"Listen~ your honor!" plead~d 
the yqung motorist. "We were on 
our way to bhe parson to get mar-
ried." ' 

"Twenty-five dollars and cost~. 
You're a sight more reckless. than 
I thought you were." 

'BUT mu wife has alnady 7J'ledged-$1 a w~ek." 

-ARK-E-OLOGY by·Gene Herrington 
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AHendance Report 

December 3, 1967 
Sunday Training Ch 

Church School Union Addns. 
Alexander Firs t 76 36 
Berryville F reeman Heights149 55 
Blytheville New Libe1·ty 98 32 
Camden 

Cu llendale FirHt 
First 

Crossett 

467 
504 

First 546 
Mt. Olive 268 

De Queen Kem Height.' 79 
El Dorado 

Caledonia 
· Ebeneze1· 

First 
Victory 

FOrrest City Fir~t 
Fort Smith 

Fir~t 
Towson Avenue 

Greenwood First 
Gurdon Beech Street 
Harrison · 

Eagle Heights 
Northvale 

Hciks First Ashdown 
Hope Fir•t 
Hot Springs 

1Lakeside 
Piney 

Jackso nville 
Bayou Meto 
First 
Marshall Roa•l 

Jonesboro 
Central 
N<>ltleton 

Lavaca 
Little Rock 

Archview 
Gaines Sti·eet 
Geyer Srwings 
Immanuel 
Rosedale 

Magnolia Central 
Manila First 
Marked Tree Nei~wander 
Monticellv 

First 
Second 

North Little Rock 
Baring Cross 

Southside Chape l 
Calvary 
Forty Seventh Street 
Harmony 
Park Hill 

. Sixteenth Street 
Sylvan Hills 

Paragould 
East Side 
Fir~t 
Mt. Zion 

Pine Biurf 
Centennial 4 

· 

First . 

42 
179 
791 

84 
•fi 90 

1,347 
172 
:i19 
150 

262 
114 

29 
488 

109 
221 

158 
on 
:no 

5Hi 
272 
245 

154 
440 
507 

1,165 
276 
665 . 
144 

96 

337 
244 

598 
148 
460 
223 

64· 
859 

58 
248 

252 
535 

97 

Green Meadows Mission 
Second 

232 
8·20 
10(i 
2-36 
782 South Side 

East Side :Mission 
Tuckel' Mission 

Watson Chapel 
Rogers First 
Springdale 

Ber!•y Street 
Elmdale 
First 
Oak Grove 

Van Buren 
First 
Second 

Vandervoort First 
Walnut Ridge Fi~st 
Wa•J'Iren · 

First 
Southside Mission 

Immanuel 
Westside 

West Memphis 
Calvary 
Tng•·am Boulevard 

62 
21 

193 
424 

99 
307 
379 

61 

451 
73 
48 

306 

481 
1()2' 

237 
75 

318 
3·20 

141 
108 

182 
131 

43 

39 
74 

489 
39 

212 

460 
110 
152 
11 
69 
76 
25 

155 

. 39 
108 

94 
164 
19:l 

196 
136 
105 

91 
199 
Hi5 
395 
114 
253 

68 
76 

107 
112 

148 
io 

165 
93 
37 

222 
38 

113 

128 
194 
. 62 

103 
200 

27 
83 

238 
29 

9 
82 

166 

50 
99 

106 
44 

192 
37 
·33 

124 

129 
85· 
88 
45 

1·6() 
151 

I 
1 
2 

3 
1 
5 

2 
3 

4 

4 
2 
2 

5 
3 
1 
1 
1 
I 

6 

3 
4 
1 

2 ' 
2 

7 

1 
4-

5 
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!n the world · of religio n-~-----------

Senate favors tests 
on church-state issue 

WASHINGTON, D. 'C.-By ·a vote 
of 71-0, the Senate voted to permit 
c<>ul1t tests to determine whether the 
Constitution's provis•ion for separation 

. 9f church and state bars federal aid to 
church-affiliated sc•hQols. 

The federal body attached an amend
ment authoriZ"ing such suits to a bill 
which would· eXJtend for three years the 
19-65 E'lementary and Secondary School 
Act, the bi·ggest prQgram of f-ederal aid 
to e'Ciucation. 

The amendment's sponsor, Sen. Sam -
J. Ervin Jr. (D., N.C.), said ·he thinks 
grants to parochial and other religious 
schools are unconstitutional under the 
doctrine calling for s·eparat•ion of church 
and state. His amendment, reported in 
an AP release, would also permit suits 
in other federal aid programs-for ex
amp'le, an anti-pov·erty project with 
ohurc>h aff.iliation. 

Ervin argued that the federal courts 
have 'Cieclined to act in many cases in
v<>lving the issue on the ground that the 
person bringing the suit could not claim 
sufffuient interest to have a st'anding 
in court. (IDP) 

Mormo'ns get 'lost' texts 

Divorce and death 
LO:S ANGELES-Divorce raises 

the death r!l'te, but people don't 
die of divorce, says the head of 
the GaHfQ·l'nia State Department · 
of Public Health. 

"But divoree'CI people do die of 
the side effects," Dr. Lester Bre
slow explained, mentioning sui
cide, alcoholism and emotional ill
nesses. 

The · last census in 1960, he 
said, showed that divorced men 
and women of e:very age catego):'y 
died at a higher rate than marri~d 
persons. He added that the suicide 
rate in Ga!ifQrnia is 1.5 times the 
national average, a·nd that d·i
vol~ced 'persons have a suidde rate 
from three to five times that of 
married people. 

"We in public· hea·lth," s·aid Dr. 
Breslow in a Los · Ang.eles 'l\imes 
news item, "have long . realized 
that there was a ·connection be
tween divorce or separation, and 
mental or physical bad health." 

- - (EP) 

Ni~kel a day rents 
Church play gear 

NiEIW YORK-A collection of papy
rus drawings and yellowe'CI texts in 
Egyptian hieroglyphic and hieratic 
script, long bel•ieved lost and linked to 
some scriptures of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints, have been 
turned over to church leaders here. 

. DES MOINES, Iowa-At a nominal 
fee, a Baptist church here is renting its 
play equipment to neighborhood young
sters-usually a nick~! a day. 

The material, according to UPI, had 
been discovered in the E.gyp~ian ar
chives of the Metropolitan Museum of 
A·rt' by Dr. Aziz S. Atiya, an expert on 
Middle East antiquity, while doing re
search there. 

He called it "one of my most impor-. 
tant finds." (EP) 

Warns of extremism 
DA•LiLAS"-A warning that extrem

ism in many areas of American life 
could lea'CI to civil war has been sounded 
here by Dr. Raymond Burroughs, mod
erator of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church. 

He said .that ·areas where extremism 
and intoleranc.e could be found inclu'Cied 
race. relations, politics, religion 'and 
civic affairs. 

1 "Intolerance is something that really 
concerns me and ·it is mounting," he 
said. "There is cons·iderable intolerance 
even in religious groups. . . . 

"There is bitterness within urban 
areas a·s well as smaller communities, 

.But there are some stipulations. Rent
ers, for one thing, must attend c'hurch 
at least once a month. 

The Forest Avenue Baptist Church, 
affiliated with the Iowa Baptist Conven- . 
tion, is in a neighborhood a mi.Je from 
downtown Des Moines where ,some par
ents can not afford to buy play equip
ment for their children. Because of a 
Iack of rental equi-pment, current mem
bership in the club is restricted to 
youngsters who live within two blocks 
of the church. . . 

The churc-h's youth club makes avail
able bicycles for 2'5c; fQve cents for oth
er equipment. Rentals and returns are 
made daily after school. (E.P) · 

unleas•hing destructive power and reaUy 
destroying the true values of life." 

Dr. Burroughs observed that ex-trem
ists "are more vocal than those who 
hold the middle ground," and empha 
sized that "it's time for people who 
realize -the · 'Ciestructive power of ex
tremists to speak out." 

A minister and church historian, Dr. 
Burroughts is president and academic· 
dean of Bethel Oollege, McKen~ie, Tenn. 
(EP) 

Church would cut ties 
. PALM SPRINGS, Cailf.-T·he million
dollar Palm Springs Community Church 
wants to pull out of the Uni·ted Pres
byterian denom~nation because of the 
new "confes·sion." 

1 

United· ,Presbyterians las-t s·pring gave 
final approval .to the "Gonfession of 
1967" which succeeds the W estmdnster 
Gonfession, whi~h for 300 years has pro
vided a doctrinal background fo.r the 
f.aith. 

W.hen thi·s action became final, 'the 
·50-yea.r-old :f>alm. Springs congregation 
voted to pul•l out, in order •tO maintain 
the W estmini-ster Confession as its sole 
confessional Sltatement. 

The pas-tor, Dr. James N. Blacksltone, 
21 ·years with the congregation, is 
charged· by the Presbytery of Riverside 
wi.th violation of certa.in of his ordina
tion vows for circula.ting arguments by 
mail to ·influence his 95Q-member c.on
gregation to drop the denomination11l 
ties. (EP) 

Controversial cross 
IDUOENE, Ore . .....;Once a~in for the 

Christmas season, the contro~ersial cross 
on ·Skinner's Butte overlooking the city 
has been lighte4. 

'!\he 51-foot concrete cross has shine.d 
each Christmas and Ea-ster season s-in'ce 
itS' construction in 1·954. · 

Its legality is being .tested· by the Or
.egon Supreme Court, whose case ques
tions whether the c·roSIS violates the -Eu
gene Oity charter on use of public parks. 
The appeal befo.re ·the high court is to 
a Lane County Circuit Court deci_sion 
that the cros-s must :be removed. ('EP) 
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